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' \u25a0 i i ?ii r» ".,? j, ', Wilson Creek Items.

Mrs. A. A. Mclntyre left WedneS-
! day lor the roast after spending a

jfew weeks in this city,

j VY. J-:. Southard of Seattle left

Wednesday for the coast after spend-

ing a few days in the city a guest at

ithe home of his brother and family.

Mr. and Mis. T. B. Southard,

i A. J. O'Lary and E. 11. Overman
jmade abusiness trip to Waterville
Ilast week, returning Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Decker are the
happey parents of a baby boy, born

\ Sunday morning. Br. .). H. Comptoo
!is the attending physician.

Miss Nina Benson spent Saturday

| and Sunday a: Krupp-
i Mrs. .!. P. Schroed and her mot Iter.

| Mis. Hedrick spent Saturday at the
'home of M~ and Mrs. ('has. Mitchell
\u25a0a< ;;r Krupp
; Mrs. '/.. F'nney was a guest of Mrs.
'('has. Mit-'.iell of near Krupp, Sat-

-01 day and Sunday.

A son ar'ived at the home of Mr.

'and M:s. s. McPbereon Friday.
Mother and child are doing well un-

der the care of Dr. 11. Mitchell.
! Chas. Tichacek of Moses Lake was

lin town Saturday. Mr. Tichaeck has

a tine fruit ranch :it the hike aud
!brought in some fine grapes.

; Dr. .1. H. Common reports Mr. and

.Mis. Joe Kirchner rejoicing over the

\u25a0\u25a0 arrival of a baby girl at their home
Ilast Friday.

Mrs. .1. .1. Bryant returned from

tier trip to Spokane this wee*-.

! R. .1. Armstrong returned Tucs-
Iday from Spokane where he had

j Mrs. C. T. Sanders, and children re-
turned Tuesday night from an ex-
tended trip to their old home a: St.
Paul* Mhm. Mr. Sanders went up to

jAl Heck, night yard man for rhe

; Mr. aud Mrs. .!. O. Cunningham

; where Mr. Cunningham has been » v-

Idance given in the McDonald *i Mc-

SUBSCRIPTION BACT3.

Obc Year*I>J' mail, in advam c. . S&0O
His Months, by mail, ivadvance .s:i.so
Delivered by carrier, per week. . .10

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2S», ISO7.

in a eeH ai the court house is a
oan who has committed one of the
rorsi possible offenses agai.ist soci-

ety, that of taking away the right

to live, which the Creator has given

:o every human being. Sentenced
to twenty years hard -labor because

of the crime, this man who was
urought til) in the free out door

life of old Kentucky will spend near-
ly all of the remaining years of his

life with no individuality save a
number, without the companionship
and loving sympathy of those he

loves; in narrow quarters where no
sound of the busy aud progressive
outside world will reach, with every

man s hand against him ami stigma-
tised with one of the worst epithets
in our vocabulary, that of murderer.

How comes it, that this man, who

is in his prime, at an age when man
physically and mentally should be at

bis best, is in these dire straits. Is

it because Davis is without moral

sensibility? This cannot be. A man
who Can admire flowers and nature

and feed tin- refining touches of sen-

timent sach as he has displayed up-

js it because of inherent criminal in-

stincts? We doubt that too. 'fho
only conclusion we can arrive at then

timony given the court, delirious

with wl !<ky, when he extinguished

that he was observed
when be li:< .1 Hie fatal shut. There

higher than lean's was fixed upon

sparroy to fail without His notice

was watching his movements, and
thafnsooner or later lie Would pay the

«oon the . losing act in the drama

will be completed; The curtain will
close upon the scene and the actor

remove his mask showing a face

Tin; MURDERER.

sorrow for the future. The wife and

their various paths In life without

Circle, to be always allnded to as one

that is dead, in tones tinged with sor-
row, but above reproach. Davis will

JUSTICE PALMER
A BENEFIT TO MAN

j Late arrivals at the Soap Lake

Laura Richardson, Wenatchee; Miss
[Jessie iterate, Seattle; Mrs. Blum.

ISpokane; C. A Bradford, <! Jensen villa campers of Sban Lake.

? gendle, Seattle; Mr. ('has. Chamber,
F. Rochurge of Seattle; Mr. Williams

.©rotttle; William Smith, Skykomhdi;
Mr. Wanas, Silver Lake, Minn.: Mr.

'Lyuqnisk, Wilson Creek; Mrs. John-

Edward Bassinger, Skykomish: ?P.
jXe>on. Arlington; Mr. Wagner.

lessen, Leavenworth; Mrs. Dttnson,

i .Vimroe; Mr. M. John-
*».on. Seattle: W. M. Cockle, Ore.: E.
isbattnck, Fort Towasead; Mr. and

Mrs Balbfidge ?!" i soi- Mi ais l
iMrs. Anderson of Spokane: Mr. aaii

Mrs. Stuarf, Miss Stuart, Mrs. GolJ-

and Mrs. Miles. Spokane; Mr. and
Sirs. Adams. Beiimgham: Mis. Hi-li-

died alone in his tent aboht 18
o'clock. Aslhe opefaitors have gone

lon. strike his friends could nor be

Mrs. Tillie Hicks has gone to Spo-

;ika&« to spend the winter,

j Mr. Turney made a business trip
{to Harrington Friday.

? Mr. Ookar BArgan of Kpbrafa is

I ding a feu days at the bike.

Mrs.. F. C. Smalley spent Monday

?and Tuesday with her parents here,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Rauenzahn. She
left Wednesday morning with her
husband for Hamilton, where Mr.
Smalley will spend a few weeks on

business, after which time they will
go to Seattle to make their fatnr<
home.

]i was long and green.

An" a justice brought it in

For tbe appetites ot men.

This morning as the humble

'trial 13 pograpKical workers and of-
fice force -gat Tiered around to Start
the day a; the headquarters of We-

Ing through the door leading into the
business office.

At first it was thought thai a wan-
dering minstrel down on his luck, or
a strolling player with more wit than
material goods was about to make

b touch, or thai a tourist printer
had become imbued with strange
passions for agricultural acheive-
meats. Then a moment later they

saw . their mistake, tor behind the

queer combination of green and

white they saw the smiling counten-

ance of .lustice Palmer, Wenatcheea
impartial administrator of justice to

humanity's drifting wood on the
stream of life. And in his hands he

had a monster WHtermcl..n. There

will be a cutting this afternoon.

St:a|> Lake Ilen»>.

Miss May and Grace Ttirney of
Si attle are visiting with their father;,

! who has been at the lake for some

Airs. Kan-,) of Qiiincy, returned to
[her camp after a few days visit at
home. .Mrs. Sapp's camp neighbors

' Mr. Kidder, who has been il!, is

j Mrs. James Pierce and Mr?. Dr.

visitors Taesdaj*.

The Indies' Aid Society . <>f the
M« thodist Kniscoual church will serve

tea cream aud cake in the basement

of Ibe chare* next Friday evening.

A go odattendance will be afcpreci-

IRON SHOPS AT THEfIAVIESTOWN EXPOSITION
This Is onet of the buildings thatjwi 1 he visited by the Winner of the

World-advance <kmtest.

Miss Mable Simmons Now Leads the
Contest.

Today's count placet Miss Mabij Simmons in the lead once more, mak-
ing t,he big jump by turning in 11 1,001) votes this morning. Miss Garton
and Miss Gushing or6m.se a good and exciting race with her and that's
not all- look for surprises later on Miss Anne Davis of Leavenworth
came from the bottom of the list up to fifth place today.

A free nip to Jamestown Exposition is not picked up every, day and

tlie work entailed upon winning, while not hard, lias nevertheless been
done to gain an end.

Candidates' who have subscriptions promised them should begin to

gather them in si; as to avoid as much as possible the rush of the elo.*
ing day. The Inst day of the contest will be exciting enough as it is an 1
those who desire to turn in subscriptions should do so in plenty of time

Very little can he told from the published list of votes how the cm-
test really stands. Many of the con tesfants are holding a heavy re-

Thfi only way to win is to "keep bus; "- get till the votes you possibly
can. Keep at tt?d©.l't give up. y

All votes must be deposited with contest manager at the World office

before !? o'clock Saturday evening so be on time. Don't wait untiljEhe

\u25a0 >
Mablc Summons tt. E. D. Xo. i I:J.".:i:W
EsteHa Garton, Wenatchee
Madge tnsbing, Wo-miehee 1 1 MM?
Winifred Lyons ..lo«n_
Aitoe DavLsi Leavenworth.... . 1 ,">! >

Vid i Van Cleave, R. F. D. Xo. t « ? 000
Ruby Bnrge, Winchester . - \ - .*. :*1«

Pearl Whlsnand, Wcnatct.ee ?
_ 2*B

Gertrude Cowan, Entiat ?? ??

Following- is the list of prizes offered by the World to the successful

GRANT) PRIZE?Trip to Jamestown Exposition and Return.
SECOND PRIZE ?One Scholarship i" Wenatcbce Easiness «'ollege, worth

$0O;OO
THIRD PRIZE?One Scholarship in Y\en,.tehee- Bhsfness College Sight

Si hoot! worth $45.09.

FOVRTH PRIZE?Sis Months* Schnlardship in Acme Business Coßrge

FIFTH PRRIE ?Mandolin with Case, Instruction Book, Book of >In»dc,

Pick* and Strings and Also an Orcorina now on exhibit tit the < Ifnc
Piano Howse, worth $25.00.

i LXJKJmk -i i 1 a 1100

t
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Big Peach Vicld.

3*>ven Barb Hale peach trees on

lwere g>o yo.ung that they are not. con-
js tiered r>i'! enough '<? hear, this was

peaches h. received <>'»
cents per box".

This ikmjkm is Good Fur

10 VOTES
Fill iii the name of the lady you wish to vote for.

This Coupon is not good after Friday, Aug. :','\u25a0), T.oiT

Representative of Art Mitltnerjr.

MAKES A iiECOEU
AT PACKING PRITTT

ill \i»t H;.v - i'esi -rt'.-iy at

purpose or buying the newest aud
most approved ideas in the art of
millinery front the eastern and for-

Ixtadiag Cass.

'? On Tuesday aud Fiiaay of eaca

bain toni Mission Conn.any at B*U-
Eagbani and «;n Xfundayß and
days will load for A. N". iferrttt,

celve , attention and proaipt

return \u25a0?. References, First National

GEO, I). RRVAX.'Weaatftbee.
I

terday when she parked ninety boxes

!*of prunes in nine hours time- The
'day before she packed sixty boxes up

:iii '\vo o clack, biie made a remar»
to that effect and her statement was
questioned. Accordingly she started

tin yesterday moraine and by. aigbl
ihad a big stack of fruit of ninety

!boxes.j .
I- Friday she will endeavor to make

:a record pack in one hour's time.

Toiirhi-l-*.
I

Watch the. Want Ad rolnnins-of ?K-
--[World! for rooms and hoard.

!DR. CAMERON, Dentist. Rosenbmg., jBlock. W; nafchee, Washington.'Classified Advertisements!
l»R. MOAR, Office in Rosenberg told.

1 Office phone Frs. s'>.i. Res. ph. 483.

!

WANTED TO BUY?One to four
! acres, bearing fruit and J room
! house in Wenatchee. Address "J"

I World, Wenatchee. tf DR. A. T. KAIPP, Office 4 and 5

i Fire! National Tank building. Of-
! fice phone 456. Residence pnojie.

11 1411 tf-: LOST?A gold watch iv frout of the
Chewawa Cafe. Return to M W. 'j Moore, Chewawa Cafe. tf

DP. KING, office over Wenatchee
Furniture Co. Farmers phone 981-

DENTISTS
TWO FI RMSIIKD ROOMS At 217

south .Mission street, reasonable. I

"It>K. HI TCHINNON. dentist, over We-
natchee Furniture Co. Phone Kis.
881.

;BOARD AND ROOMS FOR TEACH- j
| FRS at. 246 Poplar Avenue cor,

of F street. Good service and
I moderate prices. CaU or write.

J George Bosworth. ' f>-7\
IXRERTAKFBK

C. G. HA1.1., UnCei and funer-
al director, aire, C. G. Hail, lady

assistant.

i
_____

;
_ . ,- . . j

?FOR SALK- Horse and two-seatfed i
| hack. Phone U7«i.

K. F. spragi E, Professional fun-
eral director a::d licensed embaim-

? er. A gra<! tate bj yean of exper-
-1 iienee. Farmers Phone 224. P. s.

pttooe _n. Wenatchee, Wash.

PIXK OLD VIOLTX FOR SALE
cheap. caU at rootn J» Rosenberg

i bloc': between 6 and 9p. m. 8-29
? ' i

\u25a0IT RMSHKR ROOMS New, modern
( well furnished, electric light, bath.

Enauire 228 North Chelan street
! ' - -

ATTORNEYS
REEVES £ REFVES. Lawyers We-

>, naii be,. Drag Co. building. Phonei; FINE $350 PIANO FOR SALE cheap
party wishes to leave town. Ad-

j dress "H" care of World. S-2»ij? -? .- . ?.
THOMAS H MARSH, Lawyers. Suite

2. Fustoffice building.WANTED Woman to assist in res-
taurant. Appiy Depot Restaurant.

corrin A KEMP, Lawyers, Oyer

I Farmers Hank. Both phones.FOR SALE A young driving and
i saddle horse. Apply to - .1. .1.

| O'Connor's stable. E. A. Wynian.

C. C. WARD, Civil Engineer and
Surveyor. Irrigation *ork a s;>ee-
iaicx- Office Rosenberg bloc.
Wenatchee, Wash.

FOR SAIL OR TRADE A small

house and four lots close in.

Small payment and easy terms on
balance. Must sell in 30 days.

Address P. O. box .">i»i or phone
1613. tf

BARN FOR RENT?( los ? in. Phone
3Stl or see .1. W '"aid. R. F. D

2. S-30

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS wanted
every littie while. If yen have any

to real here is the place to ndver
tise them in the want column.

FOR RENT- Building ne. corner o!
BTanatchee avenue and Ynkimr.
street. Wenatchee Realty & In-

& Reeves. N tf

HELP WANTED a: the cannery to

begin tomorrow,

MODERX FURNISHER ro an to let.

Mrs. Geo. Watts, 2'.!ft X. Mission
street., , ' '

tf

MONEY TO LOAN' ?Several sums of

security; long time loans on ir-

ptah on city residence?, only. Call

at John A. Gellatly's office.

PRIVATE BOARD and room. 2-8
North Mission.

FOR RENT Four room cottage: :!i

furnished. Inquire at 520 Orondo

FOR S.U.F. o'- trade?Good mate

and colt. See .fuel: O'Connor.

Pfjß SALK?Bids will be received at

Chase' of the old Lewis-Clarke

J mediately front the grounds. The
Board reserves the right to reject

1 Board of Dist 46. H. C. Littlefiefd
! clerk. 9-7

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE -Smith
Premier No. 4. Good condition.
Metal cover. $.0.00. V\'. \v. gray.

WAXTEI)?a few women or giria;
Wmauhee Canning Co. S-2I)

; MAX W INTER = lime kiln. Steady
\ employment to right party. Wages

j |2 a day and board. inquire Qi R.

i Wilson. Phone 2H4. tf

Witts RF.XT?I-*ir-=f Creek Irrigate?!
! ranch on Lake Chelan, adjoining

orchar'~, f.sS» pond, berVtes» grapes
I alfaifa land, Five telephone, fael,

range, e!c. Cash or Improvement

i lease, .Address Vottraer Bros.,
j Lakeside.

TK.M'HKRS COMIXCJ SOOX Rooi w
wanted at reasonable prices. List

rvuur rooms at once wi'h A. L.

I lirowu, Superintendent.

jPßMffnt CARDS
J'IiVSH I.WS

I" : .... ....... .?.._.._ : .
!!>K. FRANK. < I'Ll*. Qtßrt la 0 ggs

Bit ek, otj>' 8 1 11. residence phone

CIVIL ENGINEERS

I)K. i. \V. STRATTOX. (Osteopath

Bower block. Phone 475.Scientific
curts. Pleased to diasuoae case

?L W. SI'SSEX, Civil Engineer and
architect Columbia Valley Bat ,v
Building, litigation, hydraulic.-,
mining ;u<d architecture. Wenat-
chee, Wash.

W.VRREV
? LMTLETov -Civil En-

gineers, snaps. surveys. Estimates
tarnished. Milling work a spec-
ialty. Deputy mineral snrreyor,
Office \V. 11. Prnwell. Mission 5,.,
Wenatchee, Washing! bit

BCACKS.MITHS

tires a specialty. Hand sawing.

COXTRACTOItS

1.. GAR.NTT, carpenter at. I h*OdjI
Flan* and estimates famished. 125
Methow street.

PAINTERS

H. W. RI'S»»ELL, for wa!l pater,
paints and oils, painting, paper
hanging and signs.

FRATERNAL NOW ES
A. O. t . Vl., Xo. .S3. Meets at Bo.v-, er hall every 2nd and 4ih Friday

of each month.
H. Dennis, W. M.
H. W. Stockton, Rseorder.

L O. O. p., W-natchee Lodge, Xo
\o~ meets at. Sprague lia!! ? y

Saturday night. .1. if. AI'VIL, X.
C; T. C. XIELSOX.. V. U.; H.
SHERBI'RXH, Secretary.

MACCABEES OF THE WORLD, we-
natchee Tent No, &G meets every
2nd and 4th Tuesday at Bower
hall.

J. H. Oakling, Commander.
C. A. Battles, Record Keeper.

BROTHKRHOOR Of AMERICAN
Yoemen. Columbia Homestead

Xo. t',S'l, meets Ist ami 3rd Wednes-
day of each month a* Spragnei

\u25a0 hall. For Information see I*. F.

\u25a0 Lake, Deputy. CARL RAY, Fore-

! man: C. W. JORGEXSOX. Corres-
pondent.

; roy v, xkighrors ok America
meets every Tuesday evening in
Sprague Hall. Visiting neighbors
cordially Invited. Grace Wood- .
ruff, Recorder. Jennie L. Bart *


